Part One: Canton

"Portrait of the Fou-yen of Canton at an English dinner," January 8, 1794 by William Alexander. British Museum [cwPT_1796_bm_AN166465001c]
"The Hong Merchant Mouqua," ca. 1840s
by Lam Qua. Peabody Essex Museum
[cwPT_1840s_ct79_Mouqua]
"Howqua" by George Chinnery, 1830
[cwPT_1830_howqua]
Metropolitan Museum of Art
Porcelain punch bowl, ca. 1785
Peabody Essex Museum [cwO_1785c_E75076]
"Canton with the Foreign Factories," ca. 1800
Unknown Chinese artist. Peabody Essex Museum [cwC_1800c_E79708]
"A British Map of Canton, 1840,"
by W. Bramston. Hong Kong Museum of Art
[cwC_1840_AH64115_Map]
"Foreign Factory Site at Canton,“ ca. 1805
Reverse-glass painting, unknown Chinese artist. Peabody Essex Museum [cwC_1805_E78680]
"A View of Canton from the Foreign Factories," ca. 1825
Unknown artist. Hong Kong Museum of Art [cwC_1825_AH928]
Porcelain punch bowl, ca. 1785
Peabody Essex Museum [cWO_1785c_E75076]
"New China Street in Canton," 1836–1837
by Lauvergne; lithograph by Bichebois. National Library of Australia [cwC_1836-37_AN10395029]
"The Factories of Canton" 1825–1835
Attributed to Lam Qua, oil on canvas. Peabody Essex Museum [cwC_1825-35_M3793]
"The American Garden," 1844–45
Unknown Chinese artist. Peabody Essex Museum [cwC_1844-45_E82881_Garden]
Reverse-glass painting, ca. 1760–80
Unknown Chinese Artist.
Victoria & Albert, Guangzhou, China
[cwPT_1760-80_2006AV3115_VA]
Part Two: Hong Kong

"Waterfall at Aberdeen," 1817
by William Harvell. Hong Kong Museum of Art [cwHK_1817_AH64362]
"View of Hong Kong From East Market, April 7, 1853,"
by William Heine. Commodore Matthew Perry's Japan Expedition [cwHK_1853_Heine_bx]
"View of Victoria Town, Island of Hong Kong, 1850,"
by B. Clayton. Hong Kong Museum of Art [cwHK_1850_AH64251]
"View of Spring Gardens, Hong Kong, 20th August, 1846,"
painting by Murdoch Bruce, lithograph by A. Maclure. Hong Kong Museum of Art [cWHK_1846_AH643890]
"Flagstaff House, Hong Kong," 1846
Drawn by Murdoch Bruce, lithograph by A. Maclure. Hong Kong Museum of Art [cwHK_1846_AH643898]
"The Mint and its Garden, Hong Kong," 1860's
Unknown artist. Hong Kong Museum of Art [cwHK_1860s_AH8813]
"Residence of Augustine Heard and Company, Hong Kong," ca. 1860
Unknown artist. Peabody Essex Museum [cwHK_1860c_M17297]
"View of Hong Kong Harbor," 1860–1870
"City of Victoria, Hong Kong," 1860–1865
Unknown Chinese artist. Peabody Essex Museum [cwHK_1860-65_E81235]